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Loenls, L. Chkistmax:
Appointment,' Geo. Hines.
Farm for Sale, ' Vi
Local, , ! L. P. Ukimax.
Local,
Legal Notice. . l)i:iics it Malloky,

Cool, nnd plcnaatitde .

Did vou fwl tka nuakIU,(
" ' ' '

Wheeling Fair this ;v.ock..

Corn-cuttin- g will soon be here.

Cider presses nre in .operation.

'When the leaves Wgin to turn.

. The next Congress will he the
Lti.w . . .

('nlored camniei'tinnt.St'aflord
t his week.

Come to the Fair to meet your
oM friends. ; : ; V" ; v

i s Our public. , school; will .'open

October 4th.

Commissioner's meeting yester-

day and to-da- y.

The Woodsfield Select School
closes in two weeks. r

Damson plums hare liecn sell-

ing at $1 ier bushel. 1

Dr. Ullman, of Marietta, was in
Woodsficld yesterday. . . .

A. S. Morris, of near Jcrusa-1c-

was here last week. ,. ,'

A coon with, a banjo entertai h

ed the boys one day' last week. '

The boftom of the Ohio .river
is indcavriing to crawl on top. .

Mrs. Dr. Armstrong arrived
home from Kansas last Thursday.

Chas. Elerle and R. Q? Wehr,
of Calais, wen in town last Friday.
! . Gen'l Eugene Powell is the new-

ly appointed bank examiner in Ohio..

The Presbytery of Athens marts.
nt McConnelsville to-da- Tuesday.

Dr.' Farquhar took in Robin-- l
sou's show at Caldwell last Wednes-da- y.

" ;': '

..

Mrs. J. G. Cassil returned last
"Friday from a visit of several weeks
in Iowa..'

T. D. Rouse was absent last
week, attending the State Fair; at
Columbus. . ,

Mrs. pr. Walton, of Clarington,

,ws among her many friends of this
."place last week.

. Conductor Will Judkins was off

duty last week, and spent two days
"

in Woodsficld.

--Miss Barbara Hoettler and Mary

lHrri were nt the Snmmerfield ni

lAt week.

Jo1m 11. Driggs, Esq., made a

leech to the Odd Fellows at Clar-

ington laRt Thursday. J
;

'

Wm. Rucker and John Grum-lick- ,

of Lewisville, were In town on

Itusiness Saturday last. ,

Auditor Mtibleman I was at is

last week on business and

siient a day at the State Fair. .. ." '

' A family of four lives in

rot ( 'otinty, the youngest of whom is

l8 years, and the oldest over OP. j

There should, and na doubt
be, a fine display of agricilltu- -

'rial products at the Fair t'iU fali-,!- ;

. .Shippping Tags. Road Receipts,

. Wedding (lards ami JJill Heads." all
neatly gotten up. to be found at the

- iSifliiT olllce.

Carl Judkins, one of our young

jnen who is making his inark.in'the;
Express service, greeted Woodsficld

". 1..- - '.'.'!

; Mr. Clyde Pord, of Benwood,who.

is a . student at Delaware College,
returned home last Wednesday after

. a pleasant visit to friend here.

lteilaire is very gaseous aoou

the natural 'gas she is now using.

r' It is certainly nothing new as they.

have afcays used a great amount of

it
: The present cold snap seems to

kin' had no effect in abatinc Wes

433 fever. ' Twenty persons have

left flawin near Woodsficld for Kan:
sas oni other AV'estern points. '

Did the Council meet last week?
JVid ihey pass an ordinance declar
5jng'l!Ue.e filth weeds. nuisance? If
iwif, a .majority of the jeople in

twwii would le pleased to hear of

thro Wng so.

; Tlurtr-thre- e people from va-

rious' points nlongthc line, departed

last week for the West. They are
' intending to locate there, and nearly

nil selected cither Kansas or Arkan
future homes. 'sas an their :

Alaryp crowd was in attena
anee at Clarington on last Thurs

. tday 1ut the Odd Fellows Hall was

not iledicated on account of the
;Grand Master not being present.

Another time will be set soon.

Postal Clerka Handier and Kel

ler being off duty- - for n couple of
'' oh account of sickness'will
,' account for the irregularity of 'he

niaiis,".' and consequently, for Ithe
Si-ic- it nft reachinr. its destination

in time.
The fidlowing Odd Fellows of

Wo(Hlsfield ttenU'd the. dedication
- of the Clarington Halt of that order
"'last Thursday: John Riiegwg'JH'. Ja

cob Reinherr, O. G. Jenningn, KJ
Louis Stoehr, Fritz Reef, J. B. IHriggs.

Xm.t aud Sheriff Sulslergcr.

Mouroc County was shook up
too.

A fly is said to have 16,000

eyes- --

Thv prospect foraj iimbo crop of

sanr kj?aut is good- i - r
Shecp 'arc selling now - at one

dollar a head more than last year.

, Kst Wdnesdayjiegan the first
'

ofthR months- .- Oysters will

ripen now. ,
'

Old Mother Aartn ruin umi ana
trembled ' at ' a terrible 'rate last
Tuesday, evening,
" ' Vour ticket, to the Fair need
cost you iiotliing'' if Vou' will only'

!

take advantage' of our splendid offer.
,

If you want :, free ticket to the

rair call at the m-ih- it ojnee and we

will' explain how you can obtain one.
;

Brins your Job Work to the,. ,. ..

SrmiT oflice. We ore prepared to
do the best of work promptly at the
very lowest rates.

Geo. 'M. Hutchinson, and sister,
Lizzie,Cof Beallsville, leave to-da- y

for Ottawa, Kansas, where they wiil

visit Ohio friends. '
, '.;.'

'

Jiast Saturday a G. A. R. To.t
was organized in Woodsficld, and
will be denominated "The General
W.

. -
R.

.
Richardson

.
Post."

' , Mji in Cross street is receiving'.,. ..
some-neccssqr- improvements in the
wayof. piking.,- - Improve your own

townv noltfxly else will for you. .

'A tlrp originating in the lumbe-

r-yard of tlie Sutton Saw-mi- ll

Company at Aurora, Iud., destroyed
property to, the 'value of $ 40,000.

'Vpou hf wlmly 11 It, lii mniiy'n flHil

The lnmey bo hum fl- - hInivp Hip clover, ,

OlPdinlhs, th livtcft rjvim'Ih lis IiUhiiii run
.vlohl, .

. .

And klin-l- Hint tlii'lr hnrvit time liiovor.
Minx hnlfft Inllnlty niul half n knoll,
Fim-wWI- , HWri-- t MiIiiniiT."'

Will .N. Iiarby, Bella iivs.: City
Marshall, was oh,a hunting' expedi
tion! along the J5. Z, & ('., last week

and s'liccecded in slaujrliteriii a nice
lot of squirrels.

' Another .' su ppl y .' of Job Stock
received', at thjs oflice last . week.
Don't forget,.6 call on us if yon arc
needing anything, "either fancy or
plain, printed.

nr-W.m- ust insist jthat:eorresj)on- -

dence sent us be. made as brief as
'K)ssiblc Getthe most interesting

news you" can, and tell it in the few-

est words possible.

A number of Probationers were t

received into full membership at the

M.H Church on last Sunday. The

baptismal rite was also administer-
ed to a number of little ones.

Parties who have Inade an ex

amination of tha'Corn crop as it now

is, say the crop this year Js larger
than for a number. of. years. This
is all right We can stand prosper-

ity.

. We pass the pie in the direc
tion of Traveling Agent Clark of
theB. Z..& C. He. has a natural
curiosity that would make Barnum's

eyes water with chagrin. It is

but here's the pie, Mr. Clark.

Prof. Jas. A. Watson returned
this week from Washington City,
where he has been on business rela-

tive to his, appointment to a position

by the. government We are pleas-

ed to Bay "his chances are favorable.

Messrs.. Mooney fe Smith re

turned last; week from Pittsburg.
wherethey were taking in the r;u-es- .

Thej' report the ; racing as having a

)ecn excellent- - hue there, t!iey
disposed Of the pacing horse, "Frank

The frei' iise; of 'Watermelon du

ring the fever period, will, in mof't

afies,;prve a potent preventive.ol
(ha t ii) uch d rc.tded in a lady, Du ri ng

(he hot werther, watermelon should

be found on the table three times a

r$lr. Jlarry (Jlenn, of ('arlisle.
fventucky, is visiting friends . at
Beatlsville . Mr. Glenn is a plea s--

ant,.inteltlgent gentleman," a gmnl

Democrat and at present the effi

cient ihiet,Clerk of the ' Kfntck v

Senate.
Messrs. M. Lindemood and

vUl Parka, of Sycamore Valley were
.'. " ...! .1.!

in lo see me new in nin, iipuui--f

. ; i.,
day. Mr,

.

L hdemood s namo
-

h;is ;

jieen on the SniiiT subscription books t

for nearly fbrtv-fou- r years.' He is j

. -

veteran. .

fnr tonori:il ml ist. Mr. HennH
i

Scheufie, is justly proud of a new

ornament that --he now has in his'
,'business room. Itisthewell form-- ,

ed and graceful hetul and neck of
.

deer, and was sent all the way from

Montana by his friend, Will Ok cy.
., ..n..

-i.- ,eMrui.1u.nPH;

felt by a numbly of persons at Clar- -

ington. The residence of Mr. Thos.
Reynolds, a short "distance from
t
town, had a number of panes of win- -

dow
'

glass broken. The Wftipnke
is destined to take the place of roller

skating.
ill,,!,. imniAin vnnr ou-- tnnn

.-
' '

. I.- -.. :

yoJuid.U.ti-ypux:liOg.ab.,- ut

other places being s, much superior

to Woodsficld. What ' makes tlit)(i)

Bo? If you'.. ha vn'f any ,.rtu. above- -

named nnalities in 'your general

make up of course you nre-- . to be
excused.

Tlioi'c.h room for plenty of Mis.
sloutrork over in (hu-raw- y County.?

rlvW of her. people domtt

tul.uulul.eni.lM.l only

Vlt. Aua vet, some. 01 me wuern- -

&v()olinty
stupidi'tV that Is" simply disgusting
IrwllUtift'crbiinfcouMh, .Ignoram
toftl!KH))lebf:.Al(inroe. "Ix--t Uinr
r6o'fciHl'L ?n cast .the

.
first''

1
Bton

Teachers' Examination next
Saturday at New Castle. The Normal
at that place closes then,

Rellaire, Wheeling, Martin's
Ferry and Bridgeport are using gas
brought from Washington, Pa.

Vm Lton wiU actuallv b. prc8.
ent flt the Fair and vm, do not want Every,. wa8 on thcir goo l 1)e.

to lose this opportunity of seeing! havior.
him., ! Capt.' Mann made an excellent

Over fifteen thousand people 'speech. .'

IM1P,jl.:llsltwi : !..!,. Jlt wii.l. .l I i '
inir. of the Oli io Valley Labor and;
Trade Assembly.

Twenty-eigh- t copperhead snakes
were killed a short time since by N,

I). Garden and others, while work
th(? ,.oads in Jackgon township.

Simon Wood, Esq., was in town
yesterday, and reports that a white
snake 4 feet and 3 inches in length

was killeti last week in Green town-jshi- p.

.Jacob Duncan, of "Bedford, Pa.,
(killed Jeremiah Black, his brother--

in-la- for jestingly- - turning the
hands of the clock forward- - two

hours.

Any person wishing Slate,?. Tin
or Iron Roofing done, will Unci It to

theirinterest to call on or address
I P. l:rpman, Clarington, Ohio.'

Sep; 7.'fffi-- 4f.

Don't fail to take advantage of
the very liberal offers which are
made in another column, to all who
are. already subscribers or who de
sire to" become such.,; ,

Mr. Samuel Egger, of near
Woodsficld, has a mammoth grape
stnlk, nineteen inches in eircumfer,
ehce. Mr. Egger expects to make
about 00 gallons of wine from the
fruit of theoncvine. Thevinepasses
entirely around a building near
which it was planted, the distance
being about thirty feet. If you can
beat, that arise and say so.

It is the fiunliaht on the leaves
that ripens fruit, and not the sun-

light on the fruit itself. The crude
sap from the roots must go' hp to
and through the leaves and le acted
upon .by the sun's rays before it is

fit to nourish and ripen tho fruit
The leaves are the lungs of a plant
For the same reason leaves should
not be stripiK'd from vines or veget-

ables, x

The very sweetest and richest
orange is the black or rusty coated

fruit Pick out' the dingiest oran-

ges in the box and you will get the
best. Another way to choose oran-

ges is by weight. The heaviest are

the best, because they have the thin-

nest skin and more weight of juice.
Thick-ski- n' oranges are apt to be

dry; they either way less because of
having so much skin or because of

the lH)vcrty of the juice. .

The Derricks of the oil well on

Factory Run near Stafford was torn
dowu this week and put up on the
farm of Silas King about one-ha- lf

mile North, where F. M. Robinson
fe Co. will put down another test well.,

This will go down to the .oil sand
found in .the Factory well which has
every indication of a good oil sand.
The Company deserves a great deal
of praise for their efforts to develop,

this field nncVwc hope will ( be suc-

cessful in finding a gusher.

No man should get mad lecaH8C

newspaper duns him for money.

A dun is not an impeachment of the
subscriber's integrity, but simply

an out-cropin- g of the editor's neces-

sities. Fr instance, a thousand
men owe a man from one to four dol-

lars. He' has to dun them to get

money to pay his expenses. Instead
of getting mad because the editor
asks him for hU liomt dws. thp

subscriber should thank the editor
for waiting so patiently and pay him

like a gentleman. Ex.' ' -
Treasurer Ruegscgger stepped

ciown'and out last Monday, And Mr.

C. E. Miller was duly instaljed as

Treasurer of Monroe Connty. In
his

'
official caiiacitv, the retiring

made iuaMW&iTO ftfj'Bdfc

i.. 1...,. " IT., nnH f. r,-- .

ii

-- regards- willwhose tallow

!i cinei-es- s in cniwr. an

oeonle's interests be carefully
. ...- - -

guarded while intrusted to Ins

August is said have derived

,ts name from the Roman Emperor,

'Anjsiis Csesar, to whom it was
"

'dedicated In honor of his being ere--

ntea (;on8ul In this mouth, II ft as,

t4,.u.c m.u..v ........ t... !.... a u....

and only twenty-eig- ht

assigned to it Romulus ad- -
,

ded days
' and Augustus ( tesar

a third, making thirty omv which

number yet retains..
4Bg.Q-S.xon- s eslUi

monaf .or barn Jlio.ntlf ajlijding to

tliia l.pino- - the oeilod their

on word Arn u:(rifVm,r l1. rv'ottf

The a egoncal representa of
the moutli is a young man .rustic
andehecrfLo'.'"tenance, with flame- -

colored costume; pm hi hfiulis a

garland of and wheat; upon

arm a basket of ripe fruit;, at, his

wne-shape- tl Btaekv, August

1 rijieness of

KEINIOXS.

AXTIOCH..

Thursday was the big da

Rev. Darby gave a good talk. --

E..L. Lynch Esq., made a good
tilk.

......FWX..-- .. (IVJtllllllWll
tlip.trmnnds .o

John Dris Esq,, made a good
speech on Friday. .

The Reunion was a

and everybody was happy:

The desire uppermost with the
soldiers seemed to be every-lxWl- y

enjoy themselves.

('apt. Wm. Dougherty entertained
boys with a good speech, inter-

spersed with anecdotes.

Judge A. J. Pearson made an elo-

quent speech on Thursday which
pleased everybody present.

' The shanr battle during the day
was lively notwithstanding the heat,
and greatly enjoyed specta-

tors.

It will probably be a day
before Antioch has another such a
erowit, Jiijt Ave hop not May she
havo such.r ";

Sbtrtff Sulsbcrger camped out
witn the boys one night and com-j4ai-

somewhat of Jas. Hall
awake. -

The following resolution was adop-

ted on Thursday:,. .,

t WheiieAs,' We, the and
sailors flit late, war for the Union,
in reunion assembled at Antioch,
Ohi.0, fully realize Jhc, hardships, to
which ; our unfortunate comrades,
who. are, seeking pensions and in-

creases, arc ptit to. in being required
to travel a great distance, to under-
go a medical examination, and be-

lieving as we do that the great num-
ber of rs and sailors who

in this county J? a sufficient
reason for having a loard of physi-
cians appointed who reside, in the
county; therefore, lie it

llcKnlenl, that a . committee of
three comrades be selected hy the
chairman this 'meeting with in-

structions to take such steps toward
securing thcapiointment of suck a
board as they may deem proper.
'

TheChairman' appointed as such
committee, A. J. Pearson, D. C. ret
ry and Isaac Sole,

Sl'M MEKl'IKl.D.

10 cents the
A success and good time.

Calais was well represented.

Poorman and Taylor shook hands.
? The Hotels were full overflow-

ing; ... .

'
; -

A "big crowd Wetlnesday and
Thursday. ....

Private Dalzell a speech on
' "Thursday. ;

liob Stevenson pleased everyliody
with war songB.

. La wyer Petty,f Barnesville, made
a good k .Thursday, i .

Wm. Gibson, of Swazey, as Chair-- ;

man, kept things moving.

--. ,TheT Suminerfield. Comet- -

furmaJiVd excellent music, . .

. ...... ,

IU'v. Vtvo. f Wilson's address of
welcome was an able

..CL. Poorma . of Bel la i re, in a de
an excellent siee?h on .Wednesday.

Uob.jSteycason, of. Iowa,, is. a host
inntiiuself" at a reunion and is briin-frr- tl

of anmlotcs.? '' .
'"

.

'lr. Rev. : Bunting's 8'cecu rim' into
"llilus.''.Toin., you - should rcmem- -

Bim-htf- ntjd the three R's,
" (T1. Taylor's siicet-h- ' was" good Snd !

3uld have been better had he lift
A

Lieutenant;

.

of .

. .

F. of

ef--!

it
tlyy. to

MiJler,'; was '
wu , -

Warmest

Know

it

WIU'U

rye

or

grand

by the

n.

ireuntou sr socepps. ' Nome de -

AY ASHixiTox o., Illinois
1 oliir su,

ronimittw;,Kmiiierfliiii,()hio:
' axd fir- -

ovpr j hnvp no
control my

The Infantry,
was of Regiments

nil! an- -

rin r our gt,t.umi ,nv
to J)e wlth-the- McArthur.

2d SeDteinber, be- -

definite arrangements
lonsummatea.

th. yet the thing may partially
as most of

to -

the 21st 22tl of
liiileiilbor I nrnm.

,,e lssible perhaps of
j

who wi
Alarietta, to to

of will that
ple-isur- e for me to of

it tof WS

--

ft mVnfiiny, Itravl'ly," and
Wfltf thWgfof it, iiiecessfnllyVro'n- -

mv aee8 oi valor teeltt (Vres.. with testify forc
rohleu-ourea Reginient,. hio

of men, knd ghoaywwHoat 1?$'"in If" ?JiL !tl2 W
the

the

ber

Special Offer

All subscribers who are in arrears
and will pay up to date
in advance, and ail new subscribers j

i.uv in win

a ticket to Monroe County Fair.
HAMILTON A

Publishers.

jielling time in gray
face us their dir-

ty You tracks on many
battlefields your Regiment is
honorably ment
of our history. The comrades of
the t)2d have a to be proud of

record. Hoping to
and comrades in the future, I

in fraternity, charity and
loyalty, your comrade,

B. Tri.-- r mx.

We respectfully suggest
that Fathers at their next

consider the question of
the and rubbish

removed from our We have
interviewed a number of persons
who are interested in this matter,
and have the yet to
who does not it the
thing to do. In fact, have

expressed the opinion that
the attention
from the authorities,
duty it is to sec that such work is

we to
any one's conduct, but we

do it about time for Woods-fiel- d

to become interested in Woods-

ficld. We of
officers, who thuir busi-

ness, and to act but what
is use of having the hoir'
unless you use of it. We be-- I

our understand their
business; if they do, them

to it
The "primaries for the election

of delegates to the Judicial and
Congressional Conventions were held

Saturday and largely attended.
Returns have not yet been made,

as far as the following
delegates were chosen:

C EXT Ell TOWXSHII.

Judicial P.
. M, Hoeffier,

A. J. Pearson,
Fritz Reef.

Congressional Wire Hamilton,
II. R. Muhlcman,
II. R.West.
G. G. Jennings.

ADAMS.

Judicial Suppes,
Jas. M. Boughner.

Judicial N. I). Garden,
David Hissom.

; Congressional B. F. Folger.
Geo. Huffman,

SVITZElfLAXn,

Judicial C. E. Githeus.
Congressional Dr. J. Roop.

,

Judicial W.
Congressional Wm. R

. - -

II EST.

At six o'clook p. Monday
the 3.0th August, occurred the

of Mrs. Hunter, at her
home on Mrs. Hunter
was one of the residents of
Woodsficld, and had watched the

growth from earliest in- -

'

as born May loth, in
stinorcland Pa., and was

74 years. :$ and 15 davs old
nt w tiln(. of iUT Her mair
deu was Kipcaid, In at

Jlrs. . It of

.the course of a lifetime never
.....,.., 1 ..lt,.v;...... n i Lian :n ii t'li ii iii-- i iiiii'viiiiiir in iiii- - it- -

At 5) o clock a. m. last A ednesday
'mpnln(r m hoU nn(1

i, ; ..i ; i ;
1IIV II.J1IiIIU(3 llllVI tl t 1 UiJ IlitV I IU.

tuc here
The sorrowing have the

sympathy of tlie eunm, cminunity.
v Ata i ...1',,:.,the ink on parchments

may be restored so as the
wnt.ng perfectly legible, lie pro- -

cess consists in moistening
wUh ,mMU

?
.tr 1 writing 1 1I' ruah

i

ammonia. !1 ho writ ng will

. H 1 .

vu will Jll p.tpii,
l"ner, the color gradually fades

but it may be restored at

Klrtn-ov- a .mini liina
Miss l'earlv Mrs. Marv
inau, John' P. Sherry. Nancy Wat

T'
.

w:,-- lW'w""rf w,u'n

ing for the ahoye,

JAs. 11. Moitiii. P. M.

omiiMiit, soldiers irumorilp j,tt(jl,nrjJ,u wap n,nrrjoti t t)ip
no place for politics. - , J ,at( jon William Hunter, and

John Granilick. and later they moved to. Woods-Destle- r,

of lA'wisville, and William field. here enjoyed the
Gibson, of Swazey,' were on tl:e

j
and esteem of all who knew them,

grounds their tents mar-- in 1 874 Air. Hunter was called Home,
tial, band. Tltt'Sii tents were leaving his wife, two daughters and
the only pncston tlitr grotind ami the '

a son to mourn the loss. The mem- -

should , a vote bers of the family who now
v .. j

thank's forthvir eirorts to the are, W. Hunter,

uim m u"".. a vote of for Sirs. Marv E. of this
ilv for Kansas,! i -

to a failure.
where permanently, . s p

We bespeak for Mr, The following letter; received ,
" !7 ',, "f l'

.-- i i i;u .with the M. h. ( through, ihiahnit?
will '

to

endar had

z
two

t--

his

to make

many

many

reside

at gate.

to

made

Band

effort.

others

Radom, (
1 4 a. m

.ugusi iie.

i Sirs Comhades.
.I11118t:im.t8 vhh.h

orcsenee at your
reunion. lStU Ohio
which one "the

tiw I commanuwi
wnr; ,)rom,ge

at Ohio. '

the 1st and -
fore your had
been 1 ain..soir for

be
remedied, the members

RmeDt are haVe
reunion on and

flt Marietta wlioro

for many you

wffl.

those all
I; now if there

some

flj! fl' mcK-- t those

dohc what

ii-""- ami. com
.the

"tllf tW the 92d

heart
oats are high tlie-hn- rn

-- FOR-

and $1.50

paying receive
the

VAN LAW,

those men
about and show

backs. left
and

ioned many pages

right
their meet yon

remain
old

John

would
the City

meeting,
having weeds other

streets.

first person meet,
think proper

several
openly

matter should receive
proper whose

done. Now, don't mean cen-

sure official

think,

have efficient list
understand

know lnr
the lkiior

make
litre, officers

let at-

tend

last

tint known

Spriggs,

.John

JACKSOX. '

sijimit.
.John Gramlich.

ucker.

AT

death Mary
MainS trcrt.

oldest
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Every teacher should take a coun-

ty paper and some good educational
journal. Now is your chance to get
both for the price of one. We. will

send the Spikit and the National
Nokmai. Expos est one year" to any
teacher who is a subscriber and will

pay np to date and $1.50 in advance
A

or to any new subscriber who will

pay $1.50 in advance.

obTtTary. r

Died. Of consumption, August
14. 1880, Claka E., daughtcrof Jonx
and Clakissa Bract, in the 2fith
year of her age.

The deceased was a consistent
member of the Christian Church for
about ten years prior to her death,
and departed this life in full assu-
rance of obtaining a crown of glor-i- n

the world berond. Clara was a
young lad beloved for her amiable
disposition by all who knew her.
Weep not for China. She has gone
to the reward of those who fall
asleep in Jesns.
Over th rive r they liockon tA me
lovod onos who've crossed tothe furthcrslde;
The (ileum of their snowy rolM I see,
nut their volees nre drowned in the rushing

tide. S. Mr.

OBITUARY.

Died. Miss Ida B. Matthess, of
Monroe County, Ohio, Monday even-

ing August lit, 1880, of typhoid fe-

ver, Jiged 18 years 3 months and fi

days.
She was a member of the Metho-

dist Church; was sick for a short
time.when she departed life on earth
to meet her Father in Heaven. She
gave her heart to God when in the
years of her youth. Ida was loved
by all who knew her. Many are left
to mourn her loss. " Christ says,
'Blessed are they that mourn, for
they shall be comforted. Her death
casts a gloom over the neigh borhood.

Oh, let thy troubled heart lie still, .

While dnrkness veils this mortal eye,
And wiiit thy rise, thy holy will,
KnvrsipMtl yet In tenrs nml mystery.
I cminot, Ixird, thy iniriiose see.
Yet nil Is well since ruled by tliee.
With flowing tenrs nnd nchpis lien lis
We rI vo her up to Thee;
Kccelvc her, Lord, Into thine linns,
Thine limy she ever 1m;.

OBITUARY.

The subject of this notice is Wm.
IItxt, who departed this life August a
19, 1880, in the 87th year of his
age.

He was born in Maryland, June
fi, 1800, and came to Ohio about the
year 1S25, and settled near liarnes-ville- ,

Hclmont County, Ohio. He re
sided there until 1844. when became
to Seneca township, Monroe County,
Ohio, and there remained until he
fell asleep in Jesus. His death was
very sudden.

Father Hunt was one of our best
and most esteemed citizens. Your
writer, who has lived near him for
41 years, never heard a harmful
word said against him. He was be-

loved by all who knew him, both as
a neighbor christian. He joined
the M. E. Church in the days of his
youth, and remained a consistent
member as long as he lived.

He was followed on the 20th inst.
by a large procession of friends and
neighbors to his last resting place
in the Cemetery at Swazey Chappcl.
The funeral services were conducted
by Rev. George Wilson and William
Danford, who spoke and gave a
beautiful account of his Christian
life and walk, and we felt like say-
ing, 'Let us live the life of the right
eous, that our last end may be like
his." J. Massie.

Monroe O'uzefr nnd Barnesville
Entertrite please copy,

OBITUARY.

E. P. Mokkis was lorn in Han-
cock County, ' Maryland, Dec. 14,
1808, and died at his residence near
Reallsville, Ohio, August 30, 1886.

Father Morris with his parents
moved to Ohio, five miles south of
St. Clairsville, in the year 180!).

From there, in 1818, he moved to
Crabapple near Reallsville, at which
time almost the entire country was
in woods and wild game abundant
He moved across the county line into
Monroe Cotinty in 1823, at which
timp pallsyjle was genrcely knpwji,
Xovnmbiir, 18il2, he was married to
Miss Nancy llaker,who still survives
the loss of her husband. During the
same year he was married he joined
the M. E. Church, of which he re-

mained a faithful member until 18:59,

when he united with the Baptist
(.'hurch, of which he remained an ex-

emplary member until his death.
Father Morris was a man of ster

ling christian integrjty, Ie wa a
ht.iisliHS, working christian amid dis-

couragements as well as in sunshine.
When he came to death's door he
had no fears. The religion he pro-

fessed in life was in that dark hour
his solace. He died in the full tri-

umphs of faith with Heaven in full
view. .

The funeral services were conduct-
ed by cv. II. Lyons, his former pas-

tor, after which his body was laid
away, followed by a la.rg concourse
of people to rest until the general
resurrection.

Thus it is that the old settlers of
our county are passing away. Soon
it will be said. "The last one of the

:Uoble first settlers of our county are
; sleeping their lest long sleep." J. J,

... .... , . . .. .,.w r. . . . . ...
- !

'" Z V" 2'"- p Xliv R W IWb-
- l Cold brk-k-a are to le used as the

foundation for the throne to lie built
' at San-ha- i for the Chinese emperor. !
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All our subscribers who will pay their subscription ac-

counts to this paper in full to date, and one
.Year in advance, will bo presented

with one year's subscription to

nTCTi hm
Klxtvn-pn- ei Agricultural Mnjrnzlno, published by K. A. K. Hnckptt. nl Kurt Wnvne, Indl-nni- i,

mid which is rapidly tiiklns rimk iisoiicjif the lending Afnicultuml puhliciitiinmfif thecountry. It is devoted exclusively to the interest of the Knniier, Stock llrccdcr, Ihiiryman,
(mrdener, nnd their household, nnd every species of industry .connected with tlmt invitt por-
tion of the people of the world, the Knnners. The subscription price is One Dollar per Year,

nrnicrslcunnot well Ret uloiur without it. It puts new Ideas into their mind. It tenches
them how to Hu m with profit to themselves. It makes the home hnppv, the voumr folks
cheerful, the tjrowler contented' the downcast huppy, nnd the demimouue honest.

Also, New the same as a

U LEAN IXC! S.

Corcoran, the wealthy Washing-
ton banker, began life as clerk in a
shoe store. He is said to have giv-

en away not less lhan $3,000,000 in
charities. - .

Secretary Manning's health is
still improving, but his son says he
will probably not return to his seat
in the Cabinet.

A gold nugget valued at $8,000
was found in the Steelman drift
mine, near Sierra City, New, a few
weeks ago, and last week another
worth .f 000 was picked up.

Watermelons containing bottles of
whisky are sold in the prohibition
towns of Georgia.

Jackson, Miss., Iws voted in fa-

vor of prohibition and now there is
talk of removing the capital.

Cincinnati has thus far spent for
street improvement, under the four-millio- n

bill, .tl,888,0:59,G9 lor gran-
ite and $181,731,07 for asphalt. To-

tal !M,070,()70,7;.

Cyrus Fillmore of Indiana, the
only living brother of
Fillmore, has been visiting friends
in Rulfalo.

President Grevy, it is rumored,
will soon retire from the presidency
of France on account of failing health.
Heis 80 years old.

Adam Forepaugh, jr., proposes to
have his trained horse Blondin walk

rope stretched above Niagara Falls
September 13.

A recent earthquake shock in rhe
vicinity of Malta caused the upheav-

al of a column of water 30 feet in
diameter and 200 feet high.

Last week a man in Edmunds
county, I). T., with one machine, cut
140 acres of wheat in Go consecutive
hours. He only stopped to change
horses, and ate his meals while at
work.

Boh Kennedy a 111? Boodler.

Bob Kennedy's nomination in the
Eighth District was purchased in
the true sense of the word. Hill
Whitcley's agents were in every coun-
ty and deliberately bought and paid
for delegates right and left. His
nomination is in full keeping with
his unlawful and damnable course in
stealing the Senate and debauching
the Supreme Court. Money was lit-

erally poured out in securing dele-

gates - to vote for him, and if he is
elected to Congress the manner of
his- - election will be the most dis-

graceful and infamous in the history
of politics. The Republicans prom-

ised to pay Bob for his crimes against
the Constitution, and he is holding
them to their bargain, Jftnioji
Mirror. :

Choice Seed Whaat. t
Martin Amber, Poole's Red Chaff,

Missouri Velvet Chaff, Golden Straw,
Migger, and Democrat, cleansed
ready to drill. Price $1.20 per bu.;
10 bushels or over $1.05 per bushel;
Sacks 25c. A. L. GRIFFITH.

Aug. 24, t3. Beallsville, O.

Fou Earache, Toothache, Sore
Throat, Swelled. Neck, .and the re-

sults of cold and inflammation,' use
Dr. Thomas' Eclcctrie Oil the great
pain destroyer.

--.

The Atlanta Constitution thinks
the enterprising correspondents have
lost their grip because they have

failed to inform the public how Mrs.
(Cleveland's poodle dog Hector is en-

joying himself in-th- e Adirondacks.

Itch, J'rnii e Mange, nml $rrit h- -

es of every fcind cured la !0 Minutes
ly ttffoftt Sanitd)'! Lotion.
Use no other. This never fails. Sold
by R. W. Pope Druggist, Woodsfick
Ohio. 43-- 3.

- v
Mr. Tilden was only worth about

one sixtieth as much as Yanderbllr,

but lie lef'V ino tothe world whe
he died and took quite as much with
him. -

"My son had an abbess tu his
skip, that discharged two quarts of
matter. "Dr. Lindsev's Blood Search-
er cured him." J. F. Brooks, Paiues-ville- ,

Ohio.

LEGAL (rn'('K:

J.. iHhK5Cr whose place ofM.WY mid iHistofl'-c.- nddrcss Is i

Maliaslvii CimiUv, Iowa; Julia l.iu-iiul-

whosi! place of wftideiK'e and (ostortlc address
Is Unvri'iicc, Jinifhis County, Kansas, will
tuHii-niitle- e that John 11. Stephen, has filed
IHs iH'tltlon In the Court of Common I'lcas of
Monnw County, Ohio, against them and the
the other heirs and widow of John Stephen,
deceased, praylnj? for the assignment of dow-
er and partition of the followinK descrihcl
real estate situate In Monroe County, Onlo,
to wit :

The cast half of the nerthwest iiarter niul
the northeast quarter of section tWimt.v.two,
townshli) seven of raneo win also tho west
half of the went halfor lite northwest nuarter
of wottou sixteen township seven oi ranxe
seven, coiuaiiun in all two hundred and
oltrhtv

I'll less you answer said petition on or before.
thcHth day ol XivcniiMT, l, inc snme win
he taken as true and judgment rendered

JOHN K. HTKHHKX,
.

llV DKItKiS iS MAI.I.OKY, Ills Alty S.

sepT.'Siia,

Farmer

AMERICAN FARMER!"

Subscribers viU'receive Premium.

s m

Business Locals

rCGo to I CHRISTMAN if
you want to save 40 cts. in half-solin-

His rates are from 50 to GO cts.
See his card in Business Directory.

have twenty hives of Ital-
ian bees which I will Fell at reason
able prices. .

BERNARD X. DOUGHERTY,
EdwinaPost Office,

Sej). 7,'8fi. Monroe County, Ohio.

fjgTMust received a full stock of
Hardware at AJilllAia S.

CHRISTMAN has open-
ed a first-clas- s Boot & Shoe shop on
East Row; and is prepared to attend
to all kinds of repairing and manu-
facturing. Sep. 7,' 80,

jfiyTimothy Seed for sale at the
Hardware Store of CHRIS LUDE,

SF-Bu-
v Buckeye Phosphate and

improve your farms. For sale by
C. LUDE, Woodsficld, O.

-- Go to NEUHART'S for your
Hardware. Good fresh stock.

Dr. E. E. Coburn,
DEITTIST,

Will be at his Woodsficld oflice Sept
6th, 7th, and 8th. ang.24,t3.

flPl5evcrh' plow ixiinta for only
30 cents at NEUHART'S.

Aug. 31,'8G St..

MEAT MA r t ICK'r.
. Fresh meat every day, Bologna,
Sausage's, Bacon and Lard.

. apr. 1485. CHARLES YOSS.

TO FARME RS.
Anyone wishing to buy n good ar-

ticle of Fertilizer, all Standard goods,
buy of the Farming Club.

Leave your orders with the follow-
ing perspns: T. II. Taylor, Ozark;
Watson fe Burkhart, Woodsfield;
Geo. Helferding, Lewisville; George
Burkhart, Miltonsburg. Aug. 10,t4.

TO FARMERS.
Why use new and unreliable Fer-

tilisers, when vou can get the old
and tried Bucke3--e Phosphate, which
you know to be good. For sale by

CHRIS LUDE, Woodsficld;
Or J. M. Huffman, Green Tp.; or W.
C. Foraker, Perry Tp. ; John IA Stew
art, Bethel Tp.; or Jacob McYay,
Franklin Tp. -

'

0-CII-
AS. KUIILMAN of Ger- -

mantown, Ohio, will be at Lewisville
with his fine Norman Horse, Gray
Jim, on Saturday August 14th, and
every Saturday after that date until
October 1st. August 10,'8G.

Carroll Sc Bro.,
GRANITE & MARBLE WORKERS,
and Importers of Italian Marble,
scotch atxl American Granite.
This firm keeps a line selection of
Monuments and Tablets which will
be sold at prices to suit the times,
at Nos. G. 8 and 10 Sixteenth street,
Wheeling, W. Ya.

Dec. 15.'85 Iv. '
.

THE

Bellalre Zanmille & Cincinnati
Will sell Cheap Tickeis to

PITTSBURGH,
COLUMBUS,

CINCINNATI,
. ST. LOUIS,

KANSAS CITY,
and all points West.
J. (. UI.AUK, T. I A.

Jy 1286. Woodsfield, Ohio.

Live Stoolx.
, Mhertj.

Seitemuek, 3, 188(5.
Cattlt-Heeei- pts, 2(il head; ship

ments, 247 head; nothing doing; no
eattle shipped to New l ork toay

Hogs rlieeeipts, 1 ill! Head ; slnp--

llent?,' 22U head; nia rKet netivo;
PMliidelphias, 44 t0(a5 05; York
ers, !f4 704 80; grassers, 4 50
4 (0; 11 ears hogs shipped to New

l ork to-da- y.

Sheei) Kec eipts, 1,800 head j hlp
ments, 800 head; ninrk.et exy dull,
and nothjriij doing.

.! '.

Wheeling.
Kl'TEMllKU 4, 188(5.

The eattle market thiB week was
fairly aetive and prices in all in
stances remained the same as those
of last week. The hog market ad
valued a quarter and wan netlve,
while lambs were somewhat quiet.

Cattle 1,000 to 1,100 lbs stock
:ia4eiKr'b.v 800 to 000 Uts. 2a

perlb.; 700 to 800 lbs. 2a3c
per lb. ,

Hogs Market aetive; 4a45e per
1.

Lambs Good at 3a4ie jht lb.
Calves 13 00ao 00 jJer head.
Sheeir 2Ja:Hc ikt lb.

MORRIS
.N:vrriv

ARMSTRONG.

New Dress Goods, New

. Velvets,
in Silks and Velveteens,most
of the "new. shades just out
for the season. New Dress
Buttons of the latest de-

signs, just fresh from im-

porters. Other Dress Trim-
mings will be found in our
stock as they come out for
the season.. - These goods
are all fresh bought and just
opening this week. ' Come
and see them and get ready
for Camp Meetings. Fairs,
&c.

.
:

.

'

You want to see bur Black
and Colored Cashmeres and
some novelty Dress Goods.
Prices are very low: lower
than they will be in sixty
days most likely. ;,

The dandy line of the
popular tricot cloths in
black, colors" and the new
mixturci you cannot pur-
chase a more sensible dress.
The new large buitons to
match in colors trim them
to perfection." ' ;

.

VVe have a few bargains
left on the cheap counter
that should interest you. . .

. Muslins, Shirtings, Jeans
for men- - and boys' Wear,
Flannels, , Tickings, Table
Linens, Towel Crashes, Sax-
ony and Stocking Yarns, and
most, anything you might
need at this season y6u will
find with us.

BOOTS!Boots!BOOTS

Shoes, SHOES,Shoes!
" ' . . ' .

Opening.' from '
day .! to. day.

N ow's the time to strike
for your Fair Tickets. Don't
fail to ask for the , ticket
when you get Five- - Dollars
worh of goods We have
them. They will take ycu
into the Fair, too Don't
forget it

1886.- - tAUGIST h.- - -- 1S8C.

B; & B;
OwIdic lo Alt oral loiin un!ly tle lrulUtliiicof tlic uUt llloiiul Htort-- Infron t'of .Vmu'x, t o br com-coiiiplol- oil

Hopti'inbop 1,
l! Mill) 11 lMllUf Al)UMl

muk. t lie uutHt

SWEEPING

Clearance Sale
. OxiJESccoid., .

COMMENCING

21 and 'h fine, choice Imltn Silks, llclit
nnd dark, dollnr iphhIr, en nt 5Uc.

KM piece FlyllKhl'rliited Kunili Bilk, color
on color, nml nil choice Mylen nml dark
grounds, huikto quality cloth, crincea nt Hjc.

n ynrd, choice H this neuron; but this
Silk Mock must lo reduced the end wnll
of the Annex building is torn down. Hence
If you wnnt ninck Silk, t olord suksor funcy
Silks, tils Is your opportunity. '

Snine irice nnnly to Dress Ooops and M'nsh
Ooods, ns well u civets, nnd nil tho other.do- -
pnrtinents. . .

iVMneh ('renin Ayhltc Twill Flannel Suttlnire
lit 5Uc ynrd.

Spnce prevents dcuillcd mention of the bnr-irnl- ns

la ench dcpnrt incut, hut come and yon
wiil find such iKirgnlnH ns will cnuse you to
reineinliorthls Auxust Clcnroncc Snlc of 1HM),
prior to tho opening of our new additional
stores. .

See the Iwrpilus In chltvc Seersuckers, Rat-
ines, Cmry Cloths, te. ,

Mall Ovrtor DepArtment.
'c Dtiy sieclnl nttention to this wrt of our

business. Sample will besent free tonny ad
dress, lowest price quoted nnd sutisfuctloit
Kuiiniiuccu. i otir miiutJiu umiT uy limn iu--
llcited. Sptakiii(f from yenrs of exierieneo
wo know we can serve you well.

BOGGS&BUHL
115 nd 11T Federal Street,

PHiririFV
.1 f f, i It t mm

VI ft

S3 ffj 8C1 THAT TKI X ej!
I O AV CXAOT LABIA OH . Jj
6 8 A0H.w,w,v S
I f SHOW M PIOTURt. H J 5

'
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'M "UFACTURED OrJLY W '

geo. .MSGBETi: icaApittbudcu' pj .

BBB8AI WCBt ALEns tYLrti
Jyfl.'Sfiy.

FAHM for SALE or RENT.
A good farm of 117 acres, neat the town of

3Illtonsbur, Monroe Countj, C,
I'or further particulars

. ,,, I'KTKK 1MIH1L
IforuluurvwU

, wHisiicid,ohl


